Partial colectomy
Robotic Assisted Hysterectomy Above + 17.4, 17.41, 17.42, 17.43, 17.44, 17.45, 17.49 Above + 8E0W4CZ, 8E0W7CZ, 8E0WXCZ, 8E0W0CZ, 8E0W3CZ, 8E0W8CZ
Above + S2900 (HCPCS) 153, 153.0, 153.1, 153.2, 153.3, 153.4, 153.5, 153.6, 153.7, 153.8, 153.9 C18, C18.0, C18.1, C18.2, C18.3, C18.4, C18.5, C18.6, C18.7, C18.8, C18.9
Colon Cancer
Open Partial Colectomy 45.41, 45.71, 45.72, 45.73, 45.74, 45.75, 45.76, 45.79, 45 17.3, 17.31, 17.32, 17.33, 17.34, 17.35, 17.36, 17.39 0DBH8ZZ, 0DBK3ZZ, 0DBK4ZZ, 0DBK8ZZ, 0DBF3ZZ, 0DBF4ZZ, 0DBF8ZZ, 0DBL3ZZ, 0DBL4ZZ, 0DBL8ZZ, 0DBLFZZ, 0DBM3ZZ, 0DBM4ZZ, 0DBM8ZZ, 0DBMFZZ, 0DBG3ZZ, 0DBG4ZZ, 0DBG8ZZ, 0DBGFZZ, 0DBN3ZZ, 0DBN4ZZ, 0DBN8ZZ, 0DBNFZZ Robotic Assisted Partial Colectomy Above + 17.4, 17.41, 17.42, 17.43, 17.44, 17.45, 17 
Robotic Assisted Partial Nephrectomy
Above + 17.4, 17.41, 17.42, 17.43, 17.44, 17.45, 17.49 Above + 8E0W4CZ, 8E0W7CZ, 8E0WXCZ, 8E0W0CZ, 8E0W3CZ, 8E0W8CZ
Above + S2900 (HCPCS)
